
Pastors Familiarization Tour 
10-Day Turkey Tour  |  Troy & Istanbul 

Seven Churches of Revelation 
March 16-25, 2020 

Special Price for Pastors and Spouse 

$2500* for those who qualify 
Complete tour package designed especially for pastors and church leaders to gain firsthand knowledge in touring historic 
sites before leading a group from their congregation. The deeply discounted rate subsidized by Madison Tours and Travel 
and our partners is for those interested in hosting a tour to Turkey. Gain renewed insight and enthusiasm for God’s Word 
that you will be eager to share through ministry. Discounted price available for one pastor per qualifying church. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tour Price Includes: Round trip flights on Turkish Airlines from Los Angeles (LAX) or New York (JFK), current tax & fuel sur-

charge (*subject to change), 8 nights hotel stay, porterage, 3 meals daily, roundtrip airport transfers with meet & assist, deluxe 

motor coach and driver, 7 full days of guided sightseeing, all entrance fees on itinerary, and tips. Tour price based on double 

occupancy. Price listed as cash discount rate. Itinerary and flight schedule may change. Not Included: Single room ($580), visa 

($25 paid online), lunches, bottled water, personal items, travel (medical/cancellation) insurance, credit card fees for payment. 

THIS OPPORTUNITY IS FOR YOU!! 

Return to Turkey within 18 months with a group of 20 or more  

and your tour price will be fully refunded 

Historic Istanbul - Constantinople, Hagia Sophia served as a Christian Church for 1,000 years, cisterns under-
ground were major reservoirs in ancient Constantinople that could hold up to 17.5 million gallons of water, 
Chora Museum adorned with beautiful Christian themed mosaics and frescos - whitewashed by the Muslims 
preserved the art and now restored to original beauty, Troy legendary for the wooden horse, Pamukkale is 
ancient Hierapolis where Philip was martyred, mineral rich thermal water flows over white travertine steep 
cliffs - a nature phenomenon. 

Seven Churches of Revelation 
I. Pergamon - home to the steepest ancient theater in the world 

Held fast to the faith  |  Needed to repent for believing false teaching 
II. Thyatira - famous for purple dyes and Lydia in Philippi 

Praised for works, love, faith, service and endurance  |  Tolerated one who misleads 
III. Sardis - one of the greatest cities in the ancient world with a large complex over 5 acres 

Known for being alive yet dead  |  The faithful will walk with the Lord 
IV. Philadelphia - known for its variety of temples and worship centers 

Kept the Word and not deny His name  |  Hold fast and let no one take your crown 
V. Laodicea - became an important center for Christianity 

Neither hot cold but lukewarm  |  Be earnest and repent 
VI. Smyrna - home to the largest and best preserved agoras 

God sees the tribulation  |  Remain faithful and receive the crown of life 
VII. Ephesus - works, labor and endurance are seen by God includes Library of Celsus 

Fallen from first love  |  Repent and return to works you did at first 



Terms and Conditions 
Registration is made complete with the required tour depos-
it. Registrations received within 90 days of departure will be 
assessed a $100 late fee and must be accompanied by pay-
ments required by that date. Expenses incurred as a result of 
expediting documents or information are the responsibility of 
the passenger. Seats are limited and tour will be closed when 
filled. All rates are in US dollars, per person, double occupan-
cy. Unless passenger has a preferred roommate, MTT will 
make every effort to assign a suitable roommate. MTT is not 
responsible for, nor does it guarantee the finding of a room-
mate. If no roommate is available for placement, the applica-
ble single room supplement will apply. Tour price is based on 
a minimum number of passengers. Should the minimum 
number not be met, tour price would be subject to change. 
The tour price reflects a discount for payments paid by check. 
Returned checks are subject to the applicable banking fees. 
Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express are accept-
ed as a convenience to our customers and are subjected to a 
3.5% non-refundable convenience fee. Travel documents: 
Passports and visas (if needed) are not included in the tour 
price. All travelers are required to have a passport for all trips 
outside of the United States which must be valid for at least 
six months beyond the completion date of the tour. Entry 
laws differ with respect to travelers’ citizenship. You are re-
sponsible for any expenses incurred as a result of delays or 
itinerary changes related to your lack of appropriate travel 
documents and are therefore ineligible for any refund from 
MTT. Flight tickets must match passport name and verifying 
travel documents is the responsibility of the passenger. Can-
cellations: 100% of cancellation fees are covered by the op-
tional travel insurance program through Travelex Insurance 
provided premium has been paid and reason for cancellation 
is insurable. Those who do not purchase insurance should be 
aware of the following cancellation penalties: Full refund less 
$200 handling fee will be made up to 120 days before depar-
ture; 119-60 days $500 fee; 59-30 days 50% of tour price is 
forfeited; less than 29 days is non-refundable. All applicable 
airfare and overseas operation cancellation fees will be added 
to the above. All cancellations must be submitted in writing 
and will take effect upon date of receipt by MTT. Unused por-
tions of the tour cost are not refundable. Travel insur-
ance: We strongly advise cancellation insurance, which may 
grant full refund in case of illness or unforeseen events. Trav-
el insurance covers emergency medical expenses, trip inter-
ruption or missed connection and baggage delay. See policy 
details and coverage in the insurance brochure sent to each 
passenger after the initial deposit and registration is re-
ceived. Not included: Travel insurance, excess baggage 
charges, meals other than those provided for, items from 
hotel room, mini-fridge, telephone calls, laundry, bottled wa-
ter, liquors, after dinner coffee or tea, personal items, US cus-
toms & immigration fees (if any), anything not mentioned as 
included and anything of a personal nature. Please note: A 
$250 charge per person, per change, will be assessed for any 
deviation from the prepared tour itinerary. No changes ac-
cepted within 90 days of departure. Any payment received 
after the final balance due date is considered late and will be 
assessed a 5% fee based on outstanding balance owed. The 
fare is based on advance purchase excursion rates. The ser-
vices of any IATA or ARC carrier may be used in conjunction 
with the tour. MTT acts only in the capacity of agents for all 
vendors. By submitting the registration form you confirm 
your tour membership and your acceptance of all tour terms 
and conditions. By acceptance of tour membership, the tour 
member agrees that neither the tour operator, nor any of its 
employees or affiliates shall be liable for any strikes, riots, 
terrorism, wars, epidemics, quarantines, medical or customs 
regulations, defaults, delays, loss or damage resulting from 
negligence of any vendor. By embarking upon this tour, the 
traveler voluntarily assumes all risks of damage or loss in-
volved, expected or unexpected. Tour operator reserves the 
right to refuse any person, before or during the tour, and to 
make any changes to the tour should circumstances warrant. 
CST# 2113996-40 

R E G I S T R AT I O N  F O R M  
March 16-25, 2020  |  Tour Code: TFAM20 

Register Online at MadisonTravel.com/TurkeyFam 

Name must be EXACTLY as it appears on passport. 
 

        __  
 Last 

 

        
 First        Middle 

        
 Preferred Name (name tag)  

        
 Mailing Address    

        
 City          State         Zip                Phone

 

        
 Email Address       

Registrations accepted without passport information. Please submit 

when available. Passport MUST be valid for 6 months after date of 

return. Promptly renew if necessary. 
 

        
 Passport Number    Expiry (MM/DD/YYYY) 

        
 Issuing Country   Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY) 

 Male     Female         LAX (Los Angeles)     JFK (New York) 

 Single Room (supplement of $580 will apply)     

 Please Assign Roommate (two separate beds) 

 Rooming with Spouse (one bed) 
 

        
 Tour Roommate (if left blank, we will do our best to pair you with a suitable roommate) 

        
 Emergency Contact and Phone (not traveling with you)

 

Sign up today! $500 deposit to hold your space 

Final balance due December 10, 2019 
 

        
 Credit Card Number (additional 3.5% will apply) 

 

    $    
 Expiration  CVC      Payment Amount (one time only) 

If card name and billing address are different from above tour 

member, please submit with registration. 
 

You agree to the Terms & Conditions when submitting your tour 

payment and completed registration. Please sign below: 

 

        
 Signature    Date 

Send completed registration form with copy of ministry credentials 

and checks payable to:  Madison Tours and Travel, Inc. 

4952 Warner Ave. Ste 256  |  Huntington Beach, CA  92649 

Office 714-369-6164  |  Toll Free 888-837-9640  |  Fax 714-369-6165 

Please include Tour Code TFAM20 with check payments and any 

correspondence with our office. All requests outside tour package 

must be emailed to info@madisontravel.com 


